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our usual service iast evening, and after wishing our

childrcn good night, one of our boys came to, me and
said, 'I1 want you to pray to Jesus for me.' 1 took
hîmiinto my room, and ln a littie while five of our

eldest, girls joined us, and later on, three more boys.

What a blessed time we had. It would have done
your heart good to have heard them in their own
simple way pleading with God-some in English,
others in Stoney-for forgiveness; and afterwards,

praying for their friends in camp. Rejoice wîth us."

EPWORTH LEAGUE.-The full and officiai pro-
ceedings of the Second International Conference, in

a volume'of 500 pages. At the urgent solicitation of

many Epworth Leaguers who attended the recent

International Conference of the Epworth League, at

Chattanooga, the Timnes Printing Company, of Chat-

tanooga, has consented to pubiish a full and complete

bistory of that greaf gathering of young Methodists.

The hîstory wiil malke a handsome volumeý of about

5oo pages. It wiii be remembered that these reports

were speciaiiy commended by the Committee on

Resolutions, and aiso by Secretaries ScheIi, Steel and
Crews. Send orders at once to the Timeç Printing

Company,' Chattanooga, Tenn. Price, 5o cents -per

copy, postpaid.

engaged in missionary work, and consecrate ail that
Ipossess over and above that amount to the mainten-

ance of the foreign missionary work."

DURLiNG the past year or two an Ea st Indian,

named Vivekananda, a delegate to the World's

I>arliament of Religions, and'who posed as a Hindu
monk, hasbeen giving his views in lectures and maga-
zine articles about Christianity in general, and mis-

sions in particular, to the great disparagement of both.

He was heralded by the secular press as an educated

and orthodox Hindu, and his opinions were received

with the utmost confidence. Now fresh information

is coming to light in the comments of India news-

papers, both Hindu and Christian, from which it

appears that Vivel<ananda was at first an actor in

Calcutta; afterwards he joined the Brino-Somaj,
and preached that faith ; but soon repudiated this,

having abandoned belief in God. His Hinduism is

repudiated by the native papers, and his description

of missionaries is pronournced to, be unfaîr. And

this is the man who has been appiauded by public

asàemblies, and bas had the'entreé to some of the

most influential magazines ar~d papers on -this con-

tinent.

Editorlal Notes.

T HE, General B3oard of Missions wili meet (D.V.)
in the city of Montreai the first Thursday in

October, and the occasion wili be one of much
interest. There wiii be a number of new representa-
tives, but they ail are men of exrperience in Church
affairs, who may be trusted to give their best attention
to the important mnatters that will corne before them.
Let earnest prayer be made throughout the Chtirch
that the Spirit of 'race and wisdom may rest upon
the Board in no ordinary dlegree.

TIDINGS of a remarkable and encouraging kind
have come from Corea. During the past winter the
king>expressed a desire to sec Bishop Ninde, of the
Methodist Episcopai Church, who was then in the
country. During the audience the king said: - There
are many, maniy Americans in Corea. We are giad
they are here. Thank the American people, andi we
shall be glad to receive mnore teachers." This sounds
like a wide opening of the doors of the " Hermit
Nation."

A WRITER lu the Missionary Review, suggest an
additional clause to the piedge of the Studeut Volun-
teers, as follows : IlIf the way is not open for me to,
go to the foreign field, I promise to live on the samne
amount in this- country that 1 wouid receive were L.

IT wôuld Reemn that the much vaunted IlParliament
of Religions" has been bearing fruit very different

from what its originators predicted. The. cordiality

with which repreýentatives of Buddhism, Hinduism
and other ilse systems. were 'received,'the deference
paid to their statements, not to speak of the applause

evoked by many of their utterances, have tended to

foster a spirit of confidence in their own systems,

and of arrogant opposition to Christianity. The

Gospel aims at the overthrow of ail false religions,

and cannot consent to be regarded mei-ely as one

religion among many, ail equally good-or nearly so.

Lt is ail very well to shout IlToieration !" but tolera-

tion i5 for men, flot for faisehood. Toward the

foýlowers of faise systems we may exercise the iargest

toleration, but with the faîse system itself it must bc
war to the death. Iu the nature of things truth cannot

tolerate falsehood.

MINISTERP DENBY, who represents the United

States in China, in his latest despatch to the Depart-

ment of State at Washington (May i6th), says ini

substance:
",As far as my ktiowiedge extends, 1 can and' do

say that the uiisslonaries in China are self-sacrificing--
that their lives are pure ; that they are devoted to
their work; that their influence is beneficiai to the
natives; that the arts and sciences a:nd civilization
are greatly spread by their efforts ; .that many useful1
Western books are translated by them into Chinese;
that they are the leaders in ail charitable work, giviflg
largeiy themnselves and personaily disbursing the
funds with wlVch they are intrusted ; that they do
make couverts, and such converts are inentaliy bene-
fited by conversion,"

I 14-
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In rIem1(priam.
)UR belovcd brother, ç, Rev. John Shaw, D.D.,

itntecretap of missions, has sfee

a sore bereavement i'the death of his wife, who

entered into rcst 'rÇt he 17 th June, after a long and

painful iline, ýCon% ster Shaw was a woman of marked

individuality oni"thl a strong intellect and correspond-

ingly ~ stog Uvctions of truth and duty. From

earliest childi"od she loved to pray ; but it was not

titi she .wa,- about fi fteen years of age that she

experienced :onscious pardon and assured peace. In

1857 she was united in marriage to ber nowi bereaved

husband, arud for eighit and thirty years they shared

tfidssorrows and joys together. Her last illness was

very severe and often painfully depressing, but Lt was

borne with Christian resignation that ended in deepest

peace. Only two days before her death, while a

friend was singing, " Whiter than snow," she repeated

with einphasis the lines,

"I1 give up myseif and whatever I know;

Nowv wash me, and 1 shail be whiter than snow."

And then added, <"Howv beautiful! how beautiful!"

To the bereaved husband and children we tender our

deepest sympathy, and in doing this we voice the

sentiments of thousands beside.

[The above was written for the july issue, but we regret

that through an oversight it was omitted.-ED.]

Mlssionary Sunday.

T' HE last General Conference strongly recoin-

~-mended that the first Sunday in October be

observed ail over the Connexion as "MissionarY

Sundaýy." 0f course, Lt was foreseen that somne

churches would find it impracticable to make that their

Missionary anniversary ; but Lt was beliçved that

every congregation in the Connexion mi ght observe

Missionary Sunday in the character of thè services-

Missionary sermons, Missionary singing, Missioflary

prayers, and, in a great many cases, Missîonary giv-

ings. The very thought that on a given day the

thoughts and prayers of a whole denomination would'

be turned to the subject of Missions is itself inspir-

ing ; and if the day is generally observed in the

waY suggested, we are persuaded that a great

Împetus witl be giv.en to the cause. Tbe Montreal

churches will probably celebrate the day ini con-

nection with the meeting of the Genieral Board ;

Toronto proposes to foilow up the services of Mis-

Sionary Sunday by a series of mecetings on a grand

scale a Week later. We earnestly hope that the

example of the Metropolitan churches wilI be followed

ail over the Dominion, and that the result will be a

grand revival of Missionary zeal and liberality'.

District Missionary ÇotnventionS.

A T te recent session of the Tor-onto Conférence

~Ia clause was embodied in the report of the

COmmittee on Missions, recomniending the holding of

Lhstriçt Conventions as a means ofjincreasing interest

ini the great Missionary enterprise. Withifl the past

two years such conventions have been tried in several

places, and the resuits were most encouraging. Lt

should be understood, however, that a convention, to

be successful, must not be an impromptu affair, nor

must it be left to run itself. Lt should be carefully

planned for beforehand, a brief but varied programme

outlined, topics assigned to competent persons, and at

least three or four twenty-minute papers prepared,

to serve as a basis for discussions. But, above al], the

devotional spirit should predominate, and there should

be frequent intervals for praise and prayer.

How would it answer to, arrange for a number of

conventions in connection with the Financial District

Meetings? The business of that meeting is usually

dispatched in haif a day; and, if a second day were.

given exclusively to Missionary topics, it might be

made an occasion of great interest. We earnestly

commend the matter to the attention of chairmen

and others, and hope to, receive accounts of many

successful conventions during the present summer and,

the coming 1autumu. The meeting of the various

Conference Missionary Committees would afford

another appropriate occasion for such conventions.

Buddhismi versus Christiariity.

W ITHIN a decade or two it as become fashon-

able in certain quarters to, extol Buddhism

as a systern equal, if not* superior, to, Christianity, and

ljuddba as boing the peer of Christ. It would be

untrue to say that there is no gooci hng În Pud-

dhtsmn. Its ethical teachings arè of a hîrgh order; its

deca1ogue is but littie inferior to, that of Moses, and

if man only had within himnself the power to realize

bis own ideals, he would find in Buddhismi, as taught

by its founder, a systefn wortby of careful cons 'idera-

tion. So striking are the resemblanceS- between the

Mosaic and the Buddhistic decalogues, that one is

inclined to, think Gautama, who was contemporary

with the prophet Daniel, mnay have gained some frag-

mentary knowledge of the sacred books of the

Hebrews, and incorporated some of their teachings

in bis own systerm.
Ail the precepts of the Buddhist decalogue-ten

in number-are negative. They forbid in the most

express nianner the taking of life, even that of the

mneanest insect, stealitig, aduîtery, falsehood, the

drinking of intoxicants, anger and hatred, idie talk,

covetousfless, envy and revenge, and following 'the

doctrines of false gods. These precepts are wise and

good, but it will be scen at a giance that, there is no

conception of one Supremne Being, whose wiil is the

sanction of ail law, and who alone can strengthen

mari to obey it. The Buddhist decalogue is defec-

tive, therefore, in that it has no authoritative sanction

to make it binding upon the conscience, no penalty

for violation, and nowhere in the whole Buddhist

systern is there any conception of atoflement whereby

the guilt of transgression may bc t aken away, The

central pr.inciple of Gautama's teachings seenis to be

the doctrine of pain or suffering, and ultimate escape

froni suffering only by the extinction of desire, and

not by its purification,
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But the mnost* strik-ing differerices appear when %
cantrast Buddhlim with the Gospel cf Christ. 1
Gautama wve have a human teachur; in Christ w
bave a Divine Saviour. Buddhismr inculcates a loft,
morality, te be realized, if at aIl], solely by humai
effort ; Christianity incuilctes- a still purer marality
ta be realiz;ed by faith in a Iliig Saviotur. Buddhisn
aimis at thec destrucion of self; (ChristÎianity aims a
the destruction cf sclfishnicss. liuddhismn says th(
body cain neyer be the abade cf anything but evil
Chnistianity says the bodies cf truce believers are th(
temlesc, ef the Haoly, Ghast. liuddhism says, shur
the world and withdIrawý frei it -, Christianity says
fighit the wvonld and averciîne it. Buiddhism teacheý
that iiani i- saved (?) salely, b>' bisý own works and
mnerits ; Chiristianit>' teaches that mnari is free>' and
full)- saved thraughi faith in jesus Christ The ulti-
miate hope cf the Buddhist is the eternal extinction
cf conjscti.s existence;- the ultinIate hope of the
Chr-istian is e- ternal life threugh jesus Christ our
Lard-(." While such cotassremain it neceds no
further preef te shiow thic iiuuîneasurable superiarit>'
cf Chnistiartit> to liuddhisti.

Indlan Characters of British Columbia.
liV REV.A' C. Mf. TATE, VICTORIA, tl,.*.

A MOS SI-IIA-fTS-TON, the subject f ths
skectch, wvas born at Victoria about the same

time that the geld iiners camne with a rush of
excitemnent frein il piarts cf the wrld It ina>' be
takeri for ratdthat thecir ifluenice upoîî thle
Ind(ians was nect for good ; se that, beiii, thinrough
training Ii aIl the abinaiilt iens cf- laa ism e grew,%

Sup side b>' siclc with the greater çvils introducud b>'
the white nan.

1 litherto Victoria had beeni simiply a trinilg-p)ost
of the IIutdaan'ls Bty, Collnpanly; but sona little town
spranlg init istne for it was here Uic iinei(rs wvere
lanued frei sari Francisco, and traserdt the
Fraser Riersteamlers, te) be canriud te etintr
Il bepe, and eithe lace, fromÉl whichi po inits they teck
111dians", caneecs alid ;inall bcats te carry theni
throuigh thecayn (if thic Fraseýr and oni towand the
gald fields cf Cariboe.)

Somec brethren fromn the Easteru provinces, who had
coime te) British Columnbia wvith the gold fever- upen)i
themn, but whe, wvith theusands cf ethers, caine eult cf
thec sivge with less gold than the>' tecnk Ii with thcmn,
tiow scettl dewmî te their differenit trades ; and

simltneus>'began te look atoeuud fer some,
fiwork te de for ess"Their atttejîtioni was, direcd
tel the dervdconiditioin cf thec lindians, anid they
rcsolved( to do soiiiethinig fiar themi. Acodnla
room waî'S reIted(l-whiCh 11;1 rvie(i ben uISed

s -al -on flic corner cf Goenetand Fis-
quard Strects. A\fter getting the rooam into shape,
the indians wure invitcdl into a Sna-feno
service, Ameos was the first te respond, and aftcr-
wards the irst te give is heant te Goil.

'lhle Lord blessed the labors oif Brother and Sister
McMillan, Brother MIcKay, Birother GosneIl, and

'e ethers, and a gracious re-Îval was the resuit. Amos
ni was a faîthfuil witness fc. Christ ail through this
e revival, and, by his earnest words and prayers, was
y a power for geod flot only azrrt 'ng his own people, but
ri aiso among the strangers who -,d corne to Victoria

front ail parts of the country. Sis '.r Lawvsori (Daix>
h as often told us that she wvent to t', tlenchrc

t t(> inake fun, but the words of A,' eoîl hr to
serious thoughts, and eventually to herrvrs

Saine fourteen or fifteen of the S%~tIndians
were converted and formed into a class, Xihmti

1Amnos' house every Wednesday night. rhi e t bin
no bridge across the han, or, a boat ffpul hse
and one cf the brethrcn would go acros , e

>Âmos w'ith the class. Bro. McMillan nr lest is
life one îitch-dark night. by making a mtc,,p and
getting into the water instcad of into the boat.

Our brother wvent te his reward rnany ycars ago, >
but his people were scattered te the winds, the only
ene te remain faithful being Mary (naw Mrs. Bagley),
who is stricken %with heart-disease, and wvill s;hortly,
cross the river. 11ks wife, who has bcen in the wilds.ý
of sin for many years, came back to the Savieur last
winter, and is now striving te live a lire cf faith on the
Soit cf God. The WVednesday-night service hats heeni

re-staliscdand a young man of the Songish tribe,
whe %was coîîvcrted last winter, August Jackson by
narne, takes the place cf aur departed brother; and
we arc working and praying for a revival, which Nwil 1
save the remuants of this tribe from the whîtc rnian's
debauchicry, as welI as from their awn paganism.

As frein Natnaimo, the work spread ta Victoria and
the Fraser Rýiver, se in after years the work spread
from Victoria te the northern tribes of British
Columbia, and eveni beyond the barder fine inito
A\laska. There are sorme in those tribes ta-day who.
cari look back tri scenies in the eld bar-roomi where
thv humble, unassuingnÎ, faithful, devoted Aa
.Sah-hiats-ton was always in his place; but maniy have
gone ta jein their dicparted brother in the better lancl
above.

China.
eldherfroi Ri;v. V. C. HAxT, D. D., daied Ic i i; N/

4 1h 1895S.

U)R party, except l>r. tiare aîîd mslare in shang-
hia, and we hepe to join thein within a wveck, ý%hlen

ail eur dlaimis wililbe miade out and presented for paynvent.
We~ ~~~~g shhicueteoinl cost of building, repairs and

oversighit ini const ructiont, and timne ta rebuid, aIse ai our
eriforced traivelling expenses, furnituire, etc., etc.

M\rs. Stevteusoni was rather i11 whvnr she went dewn t1w
river, s0 was MIrs. Hlartwell. No ladies will go back te
Szx Chuten for a year at least.

We hiope te return by Noveinber next, and bekgin the
work oif reconstruction. Our dlaims will net bie ni i c
under 20,000 tîs. ($î 8,o0o). 0f course Our plan is to
rebuîlld at once, uipon our vacant land.

1 arn geing from Shanghai ta Pekin, net only te press a
fui] seulement of our claimis before the iniisters, but 1D
present a petition. to their excellencies for the purpose of

f
k
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Vigradical changes made, and punishment meted out L

teguilty officiais, as well as to the ringleaders of the

>t.
wc need our Lreaty rights stated so clearly that both

kciais and people cannot err. We want a Commission ofJ

cliyto sit at Chentu, and there see the guilty brought b

juistice. My petition covers ail this ground and bas tl

a English Consul's (of Chung-King) approval. 1 have IN

3t held a conference with the English Consul and Coin- ii

issioner of Customs of this place, and they both heartily

poesuch a course ; and would go further, that a Con- '

lrAgent reside at Chentu, and that trade be opened to mi

mfbo, Kiating, and even Chentu, if warranted. I shall a

geespecially these latter points upoln the attention of

iitr Denhy, of Pekin, wbo is a personal friend of c
ine.

Jt is imperative that something be done to secure our s

siinin Sz-Cbuen or we înay be subjected again to al
wsof indignities.

Now is the time to strike. The riots may work out forI

i reat and lastîng good.
Ishall keep you well informed of ail steps taken. We

iay be obliged to do things more independentIy of the

ociety than we couid wish, but we cannot delay without

epardizing great interests. In going to, Pekin I amn

)eaking for the whole body of missionaries in Sz Chuen,
id if successfui for ail China.

1 hope you will keep me well advised as to the wishes of

'le Board. Don't take any back track. Pray for us, and

i sure as our cause is just and for the good of this people,
mnust win.
F.S,-Much biame is credited to the Viceroy, who was

.egraded last year for gigantic frauds upon the central

covernment, but by vast bribes to the commissioflers who

aine ail the way to Chentu to investigate his case, hie

ucaped with a thick coat of whitewash.

5eter front REv. V. C. HART, D.D., dated SHANGHAI, JUly

x3 th, 1895.

WX E are ail bere, and the sick ones improving. Dr.

V ' Stevenson wiil go home with bis sick wife. Mrs.

flartwell will also go home. Mr. and Mrs. Endîcott, DJr.

ind Mrs. Kilborn wiil stop here. Mr. Hartweli rnay go as

Fr as Japan with bis family. Dr. Hare mnay go to Ichang

3,s physician for customs and community for hall' a year. I

tun leaving almost immediateiy for Peking in the interests
Df missions.

We are making out our dlaims to day. The Amer,can

Corisul-General is doing his best to reinforce our every

mnovement, lie bas offered ta us to go up as a Com-

guissioner if the United States Governor will appoint him ;

no better man for the purpose in China. AUl of the

inissioflaries in this part of China are mo.ing for vigorous

action. I arn invited ta meet the British Consul General

to-day, ta lay before himt ail the facts, and our plans of'

procedure, etc., etc.
There is a strong lead.:r in this morning's paper calling

for a ,onmission. A right settlemecnt of this affair wÎiI

put a permanent stop to these outrages. We are hoping

anidpraying for suich a seulement.
I hope you wIll urge the Canadian Government to stir

ini the matter. IL is nat în a vindictive spirit that we are

acting, but Lu rescue China fromn the greater perils in store

for bier if such proceedinigs are flot stopped. Mot) violence

lias been chronic with ber for farty years; it is growing and

becomning one of the chief features of her action toward ail

foreigners.
The officiais are our enemnies and have been directly or

indirectly responsible for eight-tenths of our troubles. WC

are anxious to bring them to ime while this grave affair is

pcnding. A money settlement oniy will flot help us for

future work except financialiy. We must be respected and

je treated as men if we are to be successful.
The powers can put a stop to these riots and 1 have

faith that they vill. I send you a copy of documents

posted up before, dur-ing and after riots at Chentu, lter I

will forward papers, etc.

lierfrom DR. 0. L. KILBoRN, dated SHANGHAI, CHINA,
Ju ly 6 1,h 89S.

SE AR DR, SUT HERLAN D,-The folowing memnbers
of Our mission arrived safely in Shanghai, day

efore yesterday, JulY 4 th: Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson, and

iree children ;Mr. and Mrs. llartwell and two children;

Lisses Ford and Brackbiil; Mrs. KilbOrn,oubaad
yself.
1 wish 1 could say ail were well, as well as safe. But

&rs. Stevenson is nervously prostrated. D)r. Stevenson

ill start for Canada with bis whole family as soon

s Mrs. Stevenson is able to undertake the journey,

vrs. Hartwell is also thinking of returllng home with the

:hildren, but Mr. Hartwell remains here. Misses Ford and

3rackbill have kept pretty well. Mrs. Kilborn's health bas

tood the strain as well as anyone. We are both quite

N'el now.
Drs. Hart and Hare left Chung-kiflg five days after us,

:)ut reached Ichang the saine day as we. We crowded the

first steamer su effectually, however, that they had to wait

for the next one. They will be here in a day or so. I here

nust be thirty or forty unissionaries from Sz-Chuen in

Shanghai at the presenit time. Mrs. Kilborn's plan and

mine is to remain here for the sumrmer, in fact until such

time as the three governiments concernied, British, American

aind French, corne to terms of seutlement with the Chinese

Government. We hope to be recompensed for ail losses,

personal and connexional, by the Chinese Goverflmeflt.
But more important perhaps than this will be the real,

genuine opening of the province of Sz-Chuen, instead of the

ciosing, as some of those deluded officiais imagine. We

pray and trust that what seems, from the human point of

view, a great catastrophe to our work, may be one of the

greatest blessings in disguise ! It may be the signal for

such a spread of Christianity in Sz-Chuen as the most

sanguine scarcely dared hope for before.
We hope our Church at home wilI flot be discouraged,

but will rather take heart and go forward with renewed
faith and redoubled vîgor, in the work of salvation of the
heathen of Sz-Chuen.

Fi'st letter from~ Rnv. GRO(. &. HARTWELL, B.A.,
dale.i May 3o, 1895.

V EAR DR. HART,-You may have heard of the great
1) nisfortune that has befallen the mission property.

t isnot confined to our mission, aithough it began at our

place. Eleven places, at ieast, have been utterly destroyed,
and, where no damage could be done to other buildings,
they were hurned.

But for details. The fifth of this Chinese month is their

feast day. The parade-ground vias covered. Iý'verythiing
was quiet until the timne tw go homeo arrived. About baUf-

pasi four 1 went (over to geL ealie who was piaying
withi Dr. Stevenson's chiiren. 1 brouight hier home. When
1 went out there werc twenity or thirty people trying Lu look

throuigh the doors. 'r'hey ran after mie over to our place;
sotine giving forth barsh sounis, others atig t e h

baby. \\'len I got inside somne onie kicked the door, and

two or thre stofles were throwniide A ltter bad corne

fromn Pr. Canrighit to the effect that a placard bad

aippeared saying a girl was mfisstflg, etc. 1 had scarcly

reacbied the blouse before we hecard stones rattiing againist

the dloors anid.ove.r the biouse. A crowd kept gathcrîig,

and thec shoutilig Increaised. )\', of course, on our side,

were able to hear ail that was going on,, and expc,ting evcry

minute that our Place wouild he attacked. Men were sent

to the yamien, and after awhile yamen runniers camne, but

did nothing. Soon the doots were ail broken down, and

the crowrd began to enter, but Dr. Kilborn and D)r. Siteven-

son rushed forward, shot their guns into the air, and the

crowd rusbed peli-me11 ini both dij.,ctions. They then stood

on the street and kept things quiet, expecting every Moment

the official would cotne with more runiners. But the dark.

ness was coming on, and tbe rwiflers peîsuaded them to go

in and they would disperse the people. But the crowd

rcturned and were enterillg agali; but when the two
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doctors appeared, fled. By this time the stones came thick
and fast, and a few men had gathered on the other side of
the premises, and were storming the hospital gates. The
doctors found themselves beween two fires, and their
(amies unprotected. They now sought for escape. The
women had gone to the hospital grounds. After a tume
of great distraction, they decided to make a boît through
the hospital doors, and run with their four children. The
rioters had broken a hole in the door, and they were able
to get out. They-the mob-seemed so surprised when
they came out, that they-the mob-did not take in the
situation, and Drs. Kilborn and Stevenson got away safely,
though the mob began to, cry "lbeat " and Ilkili." The
party then tried to enter several places, but were repulsed.
The soldiers at the barracks kicked Mrs. Stevenson as she
was going out, and sent them off with curses. Finally
they got on the city wall, and from there could sec the
flames of the buildings. After wandering about until near
midnight, they got into, the China Inland Mission.

In the meantime the mob made quick work of the dwell-
ings and hospital. The crashing of glass, smashing of
partitions, crackling of the fire, and above aIl the, inhuman
din of human voices was something indescribable. You
may imagine our consternation as we expected every moment
a visit. Then the officials camne-(Oh, what a relief it was!)
the Fu and the ien, with about two dozen runners. They
slowly walked along our street and entered the place. Drs.
Stevenson and Kilborn had flot yet departed. The din
stopped; the yamnen runners 'seized a few people. Shortly
the Fu came out, walked a littie distance, got into his chair,
and he, with his retinue, departed.

Scarcely had he gone forty yards when the work of
destruction began with renewed energy. The buildings
were set afire, and in a short tîme nearly every building was
completely destroyed.

As soon as the Fu departed I began to think of a refuge.
We finally were taken into, Mr. Fan's house over the wall.
This was about ten o'clock. At twelve o'clock the crowd
dispersed. At four we arose and went back. At five the
rioting began again over the way. 1 sent for chairs, and
Mrs. Hartwell and the children started for the Pearly Sand
Street. She had just nicely got away, when bang, bang
went stones at our gate. I had oni>' time to get some silver
and run, and fortunately got into Mr. Fan's house without
anyone seeing me. The mob, a minute later, entered, and
before twelve everything was levelled, even the wall tomn
down in places. Destruction complete.

I remained hike a prisoner until evening, and then started
-for the magistrate's yamen, where I found alI the people
except the Methodist Episcopal.

About ten o'clock in. the morning the mob came to
Pearly Sand Street and gutted the buildings. Mrs. Hart-
weIl and the two W. M.S. ladies escaped over the side wall,'
and got chairs for the China Inland Mission. Theyhad
scarcel>' got in before the mob began to assemble, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cormnack, Mrs. -Hartwell and Bertha, Dr. and Mrs.
Stevenson got out in chairs, but before the rest could start
the mob entered. Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn, the two ladies of
the W.M.S., and Geraldine and Mr. Vale had to climb the
back wall, and thcy gave thirty ounces of silver for a smnall
rooni. The mob jugt cleared the ground, carrying off
everything but the broken tile. At evening they arrived at
the yamen. Shortly after I came the M. E. friends arrived.
Their place had also been cleared off; even the back wal
carried away and the leaves stripped from the trees.

Things are suspicious around the yamen, so we do not
know what will happen next. There is no doubt the offi-
cials have given full license to burn and plunder. So fat,
not fives lost.

Second leter from RE-v. G. E. HARTWFLL, B.A., dated
IlPao Wka " Steamer, f4Iy 2nd, 1895.

D EAR DR. SUTHERLAND,-Paper, ink and a
'table are at hast at my disposaI. Herein is a short

account of events that have transpired since hast writing.
We were then housed in the Wha Tang yamen, eighteen in
number. The first few days we had three rooms, then four,

afewrs1sx. Fortunately there was a small court about
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twelve feet wide and forty long, covered with a vine. Here
the six babies who could walk had a place to shout and
exercise, and the remaining five to get a hreath of air.
Morning and evening we assembled to thank God for deliv-
erances, or pray that the anger of man niight be turned to
glorify Him. Though aIl, I believe, were ready to die if the
Master should require, yet life seemed sweet when reports
would corne that a day had been set for our destruction.
The fidelity of the Christians and our more immediate
friends was truly an oasis in the desert of ill-will that every-
where existed. They remained by us until we were ready
to depart, and then offered to accompany us.

One day, when the street talk was unusually bad, a ser-
vant saw coolies carrying out boxes through the yamcn
doors. H1e concluded that the magistrate was afraid of an
attack by the mob, and was removing his goods. Great
tears streamed down his cheeks as he related what he feared.
The situation was indeed gloomy. Presently, however, the
niagistrate was sent for ; he came. We asked if there was
any truth in the report. He replied, IlNone ;" he person-
ally had flot rnoved a box, but every day coolies were carry-
ing boxes in and out. He further stated that an attack
upon the yamen would be considered as an atternpt at
rebellion, and the mob would hardly dare to proceed that
far. W/hile in the yainen we were practically prisoners ;
our limîts were set. " You can go thus far, but no further."
It was difficuit for our friends and servants to get in and
out. The reason assigned was that they (the officiais) did
not want the people outside to know where we were.

The report was spread that the foreigners were divided
up and sent to the various yamens. In the court from fifty
to sixty soldiers were encamped. The magistrate himself,
however, was very kind. As we iiad nothing except the
clothes upon our backs when we entered, we were in need
of many things. These were ahl liberally provided. We
had only to state what we wanted, and a man appointed for
that purpose would purchase them. The food was fairly
good, but smacked a good deal of Chinese methods of
preparation. The magistrate's three wives entertaîned the
ladies of the party twice or thrice. We gentlemen dined
with his honor in his private apartments. He would very
often come into our apartments and chat away as friendly
as if we were his particular friends. Thus nine days passed
-nne. strange and never-to-be-forgotten days. The heat
wýas intense. To-day it would be whispered that one or
two of the party were ill, and no medicines; to-morrow
others were stricken down. A few, days elapsed and more
startling news camne to, hand. A messenger from Kiating
arrives. Hie acts excitedly. .A letter is produced-yes,
Kiating is looted. Messengers from Meîchou, ftom Chong-
pao, report destruction. Reports arrive daily of fresh out-
rages. The tenth day is at hand. The magistrate makes
us a visit. H1e has a mysterious look. Presently he is the
only Chinaman in the room. H1e leans forward, " lBe pre-
pared to go to the boats. twelve o'clock to.-night. Don't
even inform your servants." But why such secrecy? Damne
rumor! Men are concealed. At one place a thousand are
hîding. Government detectives are let loose. They walk
the streets, visit the tea shops, and proceed down the river
and make inquiries. No plots revealed.

'Tis midnight, Saturday. The yamen courts are filled
with sedan chairs. The darkness is partly dispelled b>'
Chinese lanternis. There is'the usual din of chairmnen
wrangling for cash. Shortly, twenty-seven foreigners, in-
cluding babies, are seated; the curtaîns are drawn down,
the order given to, proceed, and away we 'go, with a soldier
on either side. Thus we passed the judgment seat, ' here
a, word from the judge sends terror and commands obedi-
ence in every other respect except when the wicked
foreigneris concerned. Thus we passed cages where hunian
beings, like animais, were caged, awaiting a painful deatb,
no doubt envying the -caged foreigners, as the latter had
cushioned seats. Thus we passed the tents of the soldie'5,
whose suppressed ridicule disclosed how deeply theY
sympathized with the foreign criminals. Thus we passed
along two of the most important streets in that great official
city of West China, where flot a soul was to be seen, excePt
as we passed the street barricades, where a few men well
stationed with ugly-looking clubs. The great east gate I
reached. For many years foreigners have passeci in arid
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out, and -no one challenged. But at this midnight houi
gruif voice must needs startie the caged prisoners. T
boat Ianding is rcached. Here tinte and again we lia
boarded boats and quietly went on our journey. *Fo-nig
no hiait is made. The chaîrmen grumble wlien they a
ordered to proceed a mile down the river to a Ionely templ
The boats are reached. We were told two four-room<
boats were provided. Six aduits, one of whom had to i
carried on board, and six children entered the boat pointitout for their use. It was practically only a two-room<(
boat. The larger roont was curtained off, making one 8 xroont, and orte 7 x 7. Here for ten dpvs we fairly stewe,

Sunday was, according to the Chinese calendar, a luclday. It was expedient that the official dispose of us upcthat day. Early in the morning our littie fleet started dowthe river. There were ten boats. The soldiers occupie
seven small boats; the official in charge had a good-size
house-boat; the seventeen aduit prîsoners, with their eleve
children, were crowded into two small house-boats. On thsmaller of the two, occupied by Dr. and Mrs. Stevenso
and three children, Dr. Kilborn and one child, Mrs. I-arwell and myseif and two children, besides the crew, therwere six servants, and two men sent by the yamen. Anight, frot the bow to the stern, every available inch wa
occupied-outside the partitions by natives, inside hýforcigners. Under these circumstances it would be supetflious to say that the much-needed fresh air was very scat ceTfhe journey down was slow, and the knowledge that wimiust pass the towns and cities where the riotcrs were stilin a rioting mood, and wouid like no better sport than t(re-riot the rioted, was flot productive of that peace of miin(which, under other circumstances, we rnight have possessed

Tuesday we arrived at Chung-king, and were very giacto find that the officiais had been active in suppressing th(idie talk, and that the riot had been averted or postponed.
We were glad because the scheme proposed by the officiaiin charge of our party was flot a very pleasant one afteithe experience we had just had, namely, to put us again incages, and march us up to the yamen aîîd hand us over tothe tender mercies of the magîstrate. Thle reverse, how-
ever, happened. The magistrate came down, assured
himself that the. prisoners weie ail safe, received thep apers, ordered hîs servants to send up two large house-boats to convey us to Ichangy, and departed. Our receptionby the Chung-king missionaries was most kind and con-siderate. Ail neccssary clothing and stores were literallyheaped upon us. They did flot use us a bit like prisoners,and we began to realize that we were British subjects, andmore slowly came the feeling that we were free.

Engîish Consul Tratman's energetic measures the dayafter the outbreak, and bis kind reception at bis office,Chung-king, of members of our party, is worthy of special
menition.

From Chung-king to Ichang we had some narrow escapesfromn being wrecked, but finally reached the latter cîty,where two steamers greeted our eyes. Fortunately onesteamer was preparing toi leave. We ail obtained moins,except Drs. Hart- and Hare, who, took passage on a boatwhich would not leave for five days. We ail arrived atShanghai, Juiy 4th, and though a large party scion foundcomfortable quartiers. Mrs. Hartwell and myseif are stayingin the beautiful new buildings lately built for the China
Inland Mission. They are ail very kind, and Mrs. Hart-weli, after hier serious illness in the yamen, is slowly gaining
strength Mrs. Stevenson was prostrated with the heat on
the way down. We are ail very anxious for bier..What.-the plans of the future will be has flot. yet been
decided. For myseif I think there wili be an early settle-
ment, and if it is adequate, I trust that the riots will turn
out to be a blessing. Our Chinese friends are more
devoted, our faith fcr the future work stronger. Perse-
cution has always bad a good effect in increasing earnest-
ness and zeal. We missionaries are ail anxious to get back
to, our field. We pray that the Church at home will flot
be discouraged. The evil one bas had but a temporary
victory.

Send us more men. We made a plea for twenty-five
missionaries to be on the field by i900. They are needed
now. I trust that in the settienient that is forthcoming itwill be casier to open new stations, and it is important to
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a have the Gospel preachcd in every city. What the Church
hie in China needs is sympathy. The more stations openedve the more înterest between Christiani communities.
hit __

,re
e. r 1

ýd A Sad Story.
7

W.j~ AS sitting at my breakfast table one Sabbathi norn-.y ing when J was called to my door by the ring of thein bell. i here stood a boy about fourteen years of age,n poorly clad but tidied up as best hie could.dl He was leaning uon crutches, one ieg off at the knee.dl In a voice trembîing with emotion and tears coursing downn his chîeeks, hie said :-" Mr. Hoagland, I ani Freddy Brown.,e I have come to scie if you will go to the jail and talk andn pray with my father; bie is to be hung to-morrow for thet- murder of my mother.e C4My father was a good man, but whiskey did it. I have_t three little sisters younger than myseif. We are very, verys poor, and have no friends. We live in a back alley in aY dark and dingy room. I do the best I can to support my
-sisters by selling papiers, blacking boots and odd jobs, but,

Mr. Hoagland, we are awfully poor. Will you come and*be with us when father's body is brought home? Thegovcrnor says we may have his body after hie is hung.I was deepiy moved to pity; I promised, and mnade hasteto the jail, where I found his father.
He acknowledged that hie must have nturdered liswife, for the circumstances pointed that way, but he.> had flot the slightest rentembrance of the deed; hie said hiewas crazed wvith drink, or he neyer would have committedthe crime, lie said: " My wife was a good woman and afa-ithful mother to my chiidren. Neyer did 1 dreant that*my hand could be guilty of such a crime." The man couidface the penalty of the iaw bravely for his deed, but. hiebroke down and cried as if his heart wouid break when hiethought of leaving his children in a destitute and friendlesîscondition. I read and prayed with him and left bim to hîs

fate.
The next morning, 1 made my way to the miserable quar-ters of these children. 1 found three littie girls upon a bedof straw in one corner of the roomn; they were clad in rags.They were beautiful girls, had they had the proper care.TI'ey were expectîng the body of their dead father, and be-twveen their cries and their sobs they would say : "Papawas good, but whiskey did it."1

11y Chinese Patient.YEARS ago, while living at Pao-ting-fu, a littie man,
made bis appearance at my hospitai with a largetumor on his neck. He had neyer seen aEuropean before,but came with his mind fully made up for an operation,owing to reports be had heard of us in bis country homefrom patients who had been at the bospîtal. Against theremonstrances of bis friends and neighbors, he had sold bislittie, property in order to get money to live on. Hissim pie reply to these remonstrances was that bis life wasmade a burden to him by bis tumor, and hie was going totry the foreign doctor, and in the expressive idiom of bislanguage, if he was Ilcured weii " he could earn moremoney, and if lie was Ilcured dead " bie wouldn't need it.The foreign doctor tried toi persuade him against sel formiÎd-able and risky an operation, but without avail.

Fortunately he lived throught it,ý and the healing of thewound went on normaill ni eae yartrsvr.attack of erysipelas. ni eae b ahrsvr
Before this danger was passed hie sent word by the gate-keeper that he must go home, as bis money was spent. Ireplied that he must on no account- go then, that 1 would'feed hlm myseif; but the next morning he was niissing.The gatekeeper said hie went with bis littie roll of beddingat daylight, saying that be was already greatly indebted tous for wbat we bad done for him, and could not think of

liq
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burdening our hospitality by eating our food. So hie van-
ished int the unknown from which hie came, and we con-
cluded that hie would probably die. Months af'terwards
one of our colporters, reporting the incidents of a tour in a
region seldom visited, asked me if I remembered such a
man. 1 said I did, but supposed that lie was dead. He
saîd nlo; hie had found him alive and well, and preaching
the Gospel at a fair.

While in the hospital hie had sec mcd very stupid ; no one
tbought that hie had taken in much of the truth; but hie
had bought and paid for a little elementary book, and
learned to read it. The simple explanation had remained
in his memory, and after bis recovery at home hie had taken
bis book with him when visiting the little fairs where ail
the business of neîghboring villages is donc. 11e had been
notable as the man with the large tunior, and nuw when hie
carne around without it hie was naturally an object of
curiosity.

They said hie kept a bandkerchief around his ncck, and
whcn the crowd gathcrcd around hie would say: "My
friends, when I was in the hospital they taught me of a
religion there that is far more pr-cious than the cure of my
body. I have a iittle book bere that teIl about it, and if
you will sit down and let me read and explain it to you,
then 1 will show you my neck."

And so, a self appointed evangelist had been telling his
little story. That place is one of the most encouraging of
the outstations around Pao-ting-fu; a circle of believers is
gatbcred there, and the little patient remains a humble and
converted Christian.-LJr. Peck, of Bang Chuanç, China.

O ui' Younrg Pol1k.

Sarah and lier Dreamn.
AM going to, tell you about Sarah. When she was aJ uttle baby girl bier mother was going to sell hier for

five rupees, or $i.66ý'3 in our money, and to wicked people,
too, who would bring hier up to lead a bad lufe. But a
Christian man bougbtliber, and kcpt hier until she was
eleven ycars old. Then, as hie bad several cbildrcn of his
own, bie gave hier bo us to be educated for a Christian
worker. Sarah gave bier hcarb bu Jesus a few months ago.
One day, however, she got to feeling dissatisfied, and she
found Satan brying to enter in and gel possession of bier.
And bie did gel possession of bier so far that I had to punish
bier for disobedience. Then 1 talked to bier kindly and told
bier tbat I did not like to punish bier, but 1 wantcd bier to
become a good woman, and when I found bier disobedient
I knew she could flot be so and be good. I said my
mother punisbed me wbcn I was little if 1 did flot do rigbî,
and 1 arn glad, for I sbould nul have been a good women if
she bad not. That night Sarah went to bed very unhappy.
She felt that she bad displcased Jesus by disobeying me.
She cred niucb that night, and arose in the mornîng with
swollen eyes and beadache, But bier heart ached more.
She was sad aIl day. I said to Miss Parsons, tbe lady who
helps take care of the cbildren, IIWe will await and sec
wby sbe does tbus, and pray for ber." At nigbt, aftcr al
the others were asleep, Miss Parsons went in to see if al
was rigbt, and found Sarah sibîing up ini bcd. Miss Parsons
asked, IlSarah, have you pain anywbere in your body?"
"No," said Sarah. "Have you pain in your beart?"
IlYes," said Sarah; I 1 fcl very bad because I disobeyed
Miss Abrams, and I am asking Jesus tc, excuse 'me."
"And bas he flot excused you ?" asked Miss Parsons.
"No," said Sarah; so Miss Parsons ktàelt with bier and

prayed, and wbcn tbey arose Sarah said, "Jesus has
excuscd me." The next'day she was singing around ail the
morning, and Miss Parsons and I thankcd God for biessing
our little girl.

That nigbb before Sarah went to, bed she said to Miss
Parsons, IlI have joy in my beart, because Jesus bas for-
given rny'sin."1 That nigbt Sarah had a drearn, and this
evening she told it t0 me- Shie said thal " angels carne,

and a beautiful lîghî. Two angels were at my feet, and
wcrc at my head, and two on eacb of my hands. And
bigh was Jesus, and such a beautiful ligbt shone aIl a]
hîie, and bie said, ' Sarah, comne to me'; but Satan sat j
mny feet, and tried 10 gel me to go to hirn. Then 1 5
1l)ear jesus, d,,n' let Satan get me; Ict me corne 10 y
Then je t ook me to such a beautiful place, wherc
the peuple were dressed in clear white, and a bright 1
shone aIl around bim. TIhe first song I sang was q
loves me, this I ktiow,' and then jesus gave me a Io
silver book. When I woke up tbis morning I Iooked
abo~ut me and said, 'A-m 1 still here ? I arn so sorry,
1 wanted to sîay with jesus.' But she is very happy,
ducs good work for jesus among the other girls. We h
hie will spare hier to us a long lime, and keep) her jus-
sweeî and good as she is now.-Mliss Min nie F Abre
Bomnba)" hîdia.

The Goat and the Chop.
You~ng African Cooks and their Pecuiar -Difflrdte.JUST as 1 sat down tou write a len-year-old char

the mission yard set Up sucb a fearful crying tbat 1
My work and wenl tu find out wbat was the trou

It took bim quite a good wbile to get bis face in tau
shape, and even then, in spite of bis beroic efforts to
down the mingled grief and anger, a sob found its way
tbc outside.

AIl African chiîdren that I have ever seen arc vcry f,
of sitting around a fire cooking, and are neyer bappier b]
when tbey gel possession of an empty tomato can or a f
lin. Into this hie puts a little rie or cassava, sorte ir
or fish, no natter wbat kind, a few leaves such as hie kn,
arc good to cal, and the inevitable red pepper. It is rat
intcresting lu, watch haîf a dozen youngstcrs as îhey
around the fire in the thatcb kitchen witb their cups, CI
pounding the diflerent ingredients and cornmenting on ti
merits, or telling about some famous cook tbcy had
Ilmoun." No malter how good a meai you niigbî
them tbey wouid go directly from the table and cook ti
own. IlHe own chop pass aIl t'olber chop," bie declai
and maybc tbere is something in iî.

This boy of whomn I ain writing was tbe forbunate 0w
of a two-quart cup, and bad gone to extra pains bofl
H1e had sel a trap last nigbt and caugbl a couple of crn
fisb. H1e bad a wholc pint of rice and some saIt froro
old fisb barrel, wbicb wuuld give the sbew tbe flavor
much admnired by the African. He had invîted bal
dozen of bis special friends to bclp cal the "lmess " wi
il sbould be flnished. H1e was aIl rcady tu begin cook
wbhen bie discovered Ibat bie had forgoîlen bbc ni
important ingredient, pepper. To leave that out wo,
bave been toi bring on bim the ridicule of bbe invited gue:
wbo would. bave sbown il, nul by words, but by maki
wry faces at the insipidily of the chop. He sel the cup 1
of food on the ground by the fine, wbicb bie bad kindi
and wcnt off lu bunt the pepper. The bushes werc so,
distance away and the pepper was scarce, su it took hirr
long lime lu get red pods sufficient 10, scason a large ctip
like that. Wbile bie was gone one of the lwenty or 'ni
goals tbat make nigbt bideous about bbc mission cai
prowling around, found the cup, and, goat-like, proceed
very leisurely 10 cal Up the contents, crawflsb and aIl. Go,
bere are very nîucb like the saine animais in tbe Unit
States, only, 1 lbink, lbey bave a little more goat natu
The owncr of the cup came and protested, and thc g(
butîed bim over. This was adding injury bu insuit.
show bis utter contempt for the boy hie tben kicked up'
beels and wcnb off as fast as bie could go. The boy had 1
band on bbc place wbere the goal bil him, and was rubbi
il vigorously; but bis feelings scemed burt worsc thart j
body. He said, "Dem wawa goab bin bit me for my oi
cbop."-d,-ecied.

THE Sultan of Morocco is rcported 10 be scnding priv,
emissaries inb interior Africa 10 propagate bhe Moha'
medan religion, and set a barrier 10 tbe advance of Christi
powers.
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Editorial Notes and Cllpplngs.

B~ EFORE this number reaches our readers, rnany
.5) o f thern will be enjoying the restfulness of vine-

covered country homes, or cool lakeside resorts, or
freshening sea breezes.

How necessary this resting tirne is to wearied brain
and tired body we ail know. Our Saviour, white
upon earth, recognizing thîs need, said to, His tired
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disciples, " Corne ye yourselves apart into a desert
place and rest awhile." To many of to.days tired
workers cornes that gracious invitation with power to
comply, and yet how înany of our W.M.S. mernbers,
with overwrought nerves strung to highest tension
and bodies weary with toiling perhaps the livelong
day at the multitudinous duties Illying near us," are
longing for the luil in life which ne, er seems to corne.
To ail such the Master cornes in special rnanner, if
they wiil but listen for His footfall and gracious învi-
tation : " Corne unto me, ail ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and 1 wili give you rest." What rest
comparable to what He can givei How one touch
of Hîs band soothes the jaded brain and rests the
weary body!

Let the overwrought workers, cornpelled to stay at

home through the long, hot days of suinmer, take
tirne to hear the tender summons to " corne apart,"
and whiie alonc with I-Iim may each hear the gracîous
benediction: "Peace I ]eave with you; rny peace 1
give unto you, flot as the world giveth give 1 unto
you,» and hearing, be soothed and strengthened.

111E subjects for prayer for this rnonth arc, Africa
and the Missions to Jews. And of Africa, Lucy
E. Guinnis asks, IlWhat of the unlirnited darkncss
of the vast interior of that continenti What of the
untouched millions on the whole course of the Nile,
where from Uganda to, close on the Mediterranean it
runs through Pagan country without one ray of
Gospel light? With an area of 12,000,000 square
rniies.-equaliflg ail Europe and North Arnerica coin-
bined-her population is estimated at 200,ooo,ooo,
one-seventh of the whoie hurnan race. Orie-sixthl of
the pagan Population of the world is found ini Africa ;
five hundred of hier languages and dialects have neyer
yet been reduced to writing. From Senegambia

4,500 miles across to Abyssinîa, 9o,0o0,0oo people
and onîe hundred languages, into which the Word of
God has flot been translated. It lics unentered
-almost untouched. The Korail is carried thither
by the Arab, the Gospel by Christians. No! Traders
have reached the heart ofthis counltry. Gin and gui-
powder arc finding, their way in thither. But the
mnessengers of jesus -the water of life-not yet !
African News.

TUE greatest drawback to the progress of mission-
ary work in Africa is the rurn-traffic. Hottentots and
Kaffirs arc alîke destroyed by the thousand through
this curse. "So long as our vesseis are laden with
missionarîes and rurn, wve shall be uncertain whcther
we arc doîig most to evangelize or curse the world."
Indecd, it has beenl said " that if thc slave trade were
revived with aIl its horrors and Africa couid get rid of
the white mnan and rum, which he had introduced,
Africa wouid be a gainer by the exchange."

Maliki, an Afrîcan king, wrote the foilowing to
Bishop Crowther: "'Gin has ruined my country. It

impels my p)eople to violence and madness. I have

told the Cliristian traders that I wili agree to every

thing except the importation of rurn."
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This curse brought upon a defenceless people by
so-called Ghristians, forms an almost impregnable
barrier to the rapid spread of Gospel light. We think,
if for no other reason than this, every meinber of our
Woman's Missionary Society should be identifiedwith
the Woman's Christian Tcmperance Union or some
other kindred temperance society. Let us, as mission
workers, gi-,ýe forth Ilno uncertain sound " on the
temperance question.

TuE, Jew is the most remarkable character in the
world to-day. Whenever wc look upon a Jew, we sec
one who bears upon his counitenance the impress of
1,895 ycars rejection of Christ, and a history as old
as Abraham.

While empires have become extinct, while nations
and languages have arisen and been amalgamated,
while the infidel sneers at Him, while Christians look
for His regeneration, we find the Jew still walking on
in bis own self-conceitcd stubbornness, and adbering
to the worship of God according to the rituai Moses
gave to bis forefathers. That the Jeiv bas suffered as
a resuit of his rejection of Christ, and become a "deso-
lation," a " rcproach," a " by-word," a Ilhissing," and
a" curse," few will deny. They have, indeed, been
9scattercd," "troddcn down," and "peeled," and a
target for the marksmen of the nations. Evcry nation
in Europe has made a football of the Jew, and flot
more than sixty years ago, according to Southey,
"the burning of a Jew formed the higbcst deligbt of

the l'ortugese," but oppression, persecution, banish-
ment, slaugbter, massacre, and war have failed to
cause hhn to abandon his religion, or commingle and
intermarry with other nations.

It is noteworthy that the ancient persecutors of
the Jews-the Egyptians, Edomites, Assyrians, Baby-
lonians, Persians, Macedonians, and ancient Romans
- have ail bccorne nationally extinct, wbile tbc Jews
have been wonderfully preserved by the hand of God,
for a 1 )urpose.-Cha<s. Hudson.

MOST beartily do we congratulate our Mcthodist
sisters on the noble record of last year's wfork. Thirec
/zundred and týweve t/zousanzd dollars, in a year of sucb
financial stringency as the last, is an achievement to
bc grateful for, if flot proud of. And now witb
characteristic zeal, these true-beartcd women are
planning for advance in the future. At the recent
session of the Executive Committec in Washington,,
the suni Of $323,000 %vas appropriated for the work of
the year 1 895. God bless our Methodist sisters, and
lead others to emulate their self-sacrifice and devo-
tion. - TIte Le/PÎig Hand

Branch Notice.
THUE Annual Meeting of the Toronto Conférence
TBranch will be held in Broadway Tabernacle,

Troronto, on ist, 2nd and 3rd of October.
Delegates will oblige by sending their names to Miss

Sanderson, 299 Huron Street, TIoronto. Fuller notice will
appear in next issue.

Notices.MISS BOWES, of Victoria, formerly of Milton, Ont.,
M bas been appointed to succeed Mrs. Morrow,

whose iii health is compelling her to withdraw from th"
position in the Home for Chinese Girls, which she, bas so
well filled.

THE many readers of the OUTLO'.K will be pleased
to again hear fro n our ex-editor, Mrs. Parker, anid ail wili
be alike greatly helped and interested by a perusal of ber
paper which appears in this month's issue.

THANKFULLv we record that the weeks of suspense in
regard to the fate of our missionaries in China are at last
ended. 'rbrough tbe Associated Press we learn of the
safety of the entire force. Though subjected to manifold
dangers, the lives of ail were held precious in His sighit.

Notice to Auxiharies.

T HE attention of Auxiliaries is called to the following
notice of motion, page 13, Annual Report:

W'ýhereas, througb over-work or change of cliniate oijr
missionaries are liable to become perrnanently laid aside,
Resolved, that a superannuation fund be formed for thefr
benefit. The plan suggested being that one cent per
month be contributed by Auxiliary members."

Delegates to Branch meetings will please report the
views of their Auxiliaries on this proposition, also any
suggestions for raising the necessary funds.

M. B. W., Rec Sec.

The Literature Committee desires to compare the income
derived from * the Scattered Helpers' Scheme with. the cost)
and requests organizers to report at their Branch meetings
the amount of money raised in that way on their district.

A. M. BR, -';.c.

Notices from Room 20.

R OOM 2o will be closed during the montb of Augugt
by order of the Board.

Life- membership fées are to be sent with the quarterly
returns to the Treasurer of the iBranch in which the mew..
ber lives.

AIl communications regarding Supply Committee work
should be addressed to Mrs. Wm. Briggs, 21 Greýnville st.,
Toronto, Ont.

Letters asking for information about Il Special Objci;»
such as the support of a Bible-woman, children in our
schools, etc., may be addressed to Mrs. E. S. Strachan,
163 Hughson Street North, Hamilton, Ont.

Letters concerning the organization of Auxiliaries and
Mission Bands should be addressed to the Corresponding
Secretary of the Branch in which the work is situated. if
there is no branch, write to Mrs. E. S. Stra.han, 163 Hugh.
son Street North, Hamilton, Ont. For Corresponding
Secretaries' addresses see Annual Report.

Subseriptions for the following nlissionary periodicals wiii
be received and forwarded by Miss Ogden. Mission,.,
Review of t& Word, per year, $2. 25 ; African Neus, per~
Year, 75 cents ; Message and Deaimiess Warld, per year,
5o cents; Ileathen Wornan's Friend, per year, 5o cents;
GospÉel in ail Lands, trial subscription for tbree monthsb
October ta December, 20 cents <ýsubscriptions to this
periodical may begin at any time dunng the year, but mnust
continue tilI December and then end); Palmi Brznch, in~
clubs of ten subscriptionis to one address, Io centspe
copy; single subscriptions, 15~ cents.

Back numbers of these periodicals flot furnished by
Roomn zo unless specially arînounced.

The Literature Conimittee bas for some timne observe<j
an increasing desire anlong missionary workers for fule
information than can be obtained within the limits ofa
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leafiet, but has hitherto flot been able to take any steps to
smapply this need. The desirable books are generally, by
reason of their cost, beyond the reach of our workers, be-
sides rnany have no means of becoming acquainted with
the tities of the most reliable and recent publications. The
Committee hopes in a few months to coxnplete arrange-
ments for a circulating library, following the general plan
of those lately established in other societies. Rules for
borrowers and a list of books solicited as donations will be
published shortly. Naturally, this will be a modest begin-
ning, as the Committee does not intend to go into debt;
but, nevertheless, hopes that surely, although perhaps
sio%% ]y, a library may be gathered that will be of practical

~value to the missiunary department of our Church.

Notices of Motion.
Branch Corresponding Secretaries wilI please bring the

following before the Branch Annual Meetings :

i IIThat By-law No. iso be changed tu allow ornly une
delegate to be sent from each Auxiliary to t1w Branch
Annual Meeting."

2. IlThat Art. V., Sec. i uf the Constitutionrb lie t'hangcd
to read, 1 Delegates fromn each Branch in the proportion ot
one 10, every sLsx hundred members,' etc.

3. That where there are two Bands neither hiavinig a
large enough memnbership to bce entîled tu, senti a dlgl
to the Bran-ch Annual MeI etinig, they lie allwed tue ui te d ly
send one delegate.»

M. B., W., Ree. Ç£c.

General Treasurer's Report for Quarter Missionary Worlk, and the Relation Of
Ending June 2Oth, 1895. Personal Piety to IL.

Rectipts front separate Auxiliaries;
Calgary, Alberta, for Chen-tu Hospital .......
St. John's Fast, Newfoundland .............
(;race Church, Winnipeg ...................
Brandon, Manitoba .....................
Medicine Hat, Assa ............. .........
West Prospect, Manitoba, for japan ... ......-
St. John's West, Newfoundland, for Hospital

Work in China .......................
Prairie Gleanei's Mission Band, lion0 Cbutchi

Winnipeg, for Dr. Kilborn's Medical Work
in China ....................... -.....

A Lover of Missions, Orangeville, for Hospital
Work in China .......................

Sale of work fromn Industrial Schools, japan ..
Per Miss Hargraves.............. $50 Q

et Blackmore .............. 37 00
Mrs, J. J. Maclaren ........ «...66 Io

New B'ruinswick and 1. E. 1. Branch (2 quarters)
Tronoto Conference Branch................
Nova Scotia Branch ...... ...............
B;ay of Quinte Branch ........... ........
Hamilton Conférence Branchl...............
Montreal Conférence Branche ...............
London Conférence Branch ..............
Bequest of Susan Barrick, Welland (less legal

expens5es) .................... .......

Fromn Mission Roinrs :
Goveroment Grants for Crib Home..1 $970 8
Cochrane St. S. SS.John's, Nevfotwld-

land, for support of gil in japan .. 50 C
IEpworthi League, Queen St-, Lnsy

for Crosby Hlomne..... ........... 30 l I

Baklance fromn Miss Alexanider's tr avell ing e x PelliC

EzaerThak.lTeins fr osItjal 'Il China (in'-

cluded in above>:
Toronio Conference B1ranli ........... $2flV8
Nova Scotia Branch ...... ............ 31 ( 91
New%% Brunswick and 1'. E. Island liranch 5 ( 21

Bay of Quinte Conference Býranchl 3 .. 17 2f
Hamilton Coniference Branch ......... 3 ")-'S -
Milntreal (>F . , e8

London o n ......... 177 7,
WVebt End Auxiliary, Newfoun(tlatnil -. ,S ex
Calgary..................... ....... 1 *, 1
(;race Chiurch, Wln ie ... ...... . 30 e,

Prairie Gleaner s NI . Zion Churcli,

Wecst Prospect Autxiia.ry, Mianitob)a,Thk-fr
ing for japan .. . -.. . .. . . . .

Bay of Quinte Branch (included in Biirlci Ircept,
Albert Ci:Ileg, fo support of girl ln

Chinese Re eHome ......... ,, Sso o.
Wa'ýysideGleaner*s M. B., Ldayforsup.

port of lndian girl in Cro5by Ilome 2'5 o

HFb-maý C. T.-M~N,7

(t'apcr read liefore T-0on10 A->1iigc-. su L Jwd ley th'

$13 85
88 o5 El 1LGlOUSý deoinh'ta11nvrou um i

8 oo,
4 50 01)(h une hase- or other of ruligliu Ilite ;iguîlrcd hrum
2 30 tîmle to timne Ii the thought let tIll pceple .

Prominience given to s crtw fuuind lîe mlit wîllînglv
25 W laid downl tieir lieand thc bluuid uIl (Ill IIlmIarî>reakdi

the(ir faith ; to aseiimi îd IwopVL leuricellliemsdves il,

9O oc mionasteries lind cnnte (lle lime.nu mil unîu ý r
reiglied rampant ; to scîl denimal, ande aiIl but the- 'blk-owu

20 0o niecessarie,-s wecre ducried.
39 85 In1 our day, pehpthe mn lodîinlatilg thlîeIt t Ili

Chu1lrch at large is Ille ofnvuaînu Ille wuriltl. Aîîd it
islu pcrmîitted to us: tu wiIt(Neî i e; Ill hiîî'ktîîuO t

10 effort, in whiuh 1b fotilt-hîseunî cde u
adva i u al gl eI lll -1 1, t (

,55 prisc, arc iroug t) tuot lui4 %%l thgul 0-,l ute 1
8o 0 hatheflisîn iii a inuanniert utopussile luin rtet tthîîg tiir

LX)0 O atlon.
1,3 72 (15 «The conviction prvaltat Ille %%urlds vaglîaî
1,49J 30 is nlon1ger an option wiIîtIle 1 Ullnsîîin ( lion Il> Ils

776 Il1 dut), t bc dunev, a Iomadll ie, u;llîe>d , 111! 111( qnlI

304 11 queStions lu) tc iiese rv. WhaIit ducsI tli ft l

evanigeliz atlor nei amId \\ bati aIe' tht' lIl tt iqli hds
purfortiflg lil?

.Studei(nti o ,f Ille-m sînr llt'alure t thet 41.1\ %il] ilb
famiilial with points ralm i ld lu gartl lui lthv ilîte r ujtt '41-1,
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of praise for the spirit of heaviness ; that they might be
called trees of righteousness, the planting of the Lord that
He might be glorified."

First the Holy Spirit who prompts it, then the Ilanoint-
ing " or qualification ; Ilpreaching " the first duty ; the
binding up of the broken-hearted, suggesting the healing or
medical duty; then the proclamations which show the
kingly power, able ta proclaim liberty ta the captives of sin
and oppression, and the Ilday of vengeance," indicating
the declaration of war upon ail the enemîes of righteous-
ness, a war in which we, His lowly followers, arc even now
engaged, contending for the triumph of ail Christ-iike prin-
ciples. "lTo comfort the maurner," even as Jesus did,
bearing: the fragrant flowers of the precious promises ; Ilto
give the garland," an ornament of beauty, instead of the
"lashes " of their degradation. D)o not these latter forcibly
suggest the more directly benevolent aspects of missionary
work? How delîghtfully interesting are the sequences of
ail this variety of effort as thcy flow to their happy con-
summiation ! that they may be called Iltrees of righteous-
ness," or, in other words, that ail this work done for
humanity may produce in them the roots and fruits of
Christ-living ; that, as trees waving their rich and luxuriant
foliage in the spiendor of God's sunlight fill the air with
fragrance, so men and women, rencwed, invigoratcd,
possessed those holy, vital principles, shahl willingly
obey the instinct of love as the foliage obeys the atmos-
phere around it, and diffuse these principles, living them
within the four walls of the home circle, as well as in the
wider range of aIl humain interests. Thus are prescnted ta
us the characteristics, the scope and the results of true
missionary work. Turning to Luke's Gospel, we learn that
our Lord entered the synagogue on the Sabbath day, and
stoad up to read. They gave Him this Book of Isaiah.
H1e turned it aver, found this passage, read it to the people,
and sat down. And as the eyes of ail the people were
turned upon Him He said, "This day is this Scripture
fulfilled in your cars." And thus did Christ endorse
Isaiah's teaching.

Turning now ta Matthew's Gospel, a sublime scene is
pictured. It is one in which the teaching of Isaiah, en-
dorsed by our Lord, practically worked out by Him in His
life, and presented for our example, is made the basis of the
last great judgment. IlAil nations shaîl be gathered before
Him " who is the judge. Is it liot reniarkable that in this
parable, of ail the subjects touching the religious lufe and
character on which wc might suppose the approbation of
the judge to be pronounced, mention is given only to such'
as refer to, the alleviation of human suffcring, and that on
precisely the lines laid down by Isaiah ? Here, then, is
presentation of the work, called missionary work. Where is
the motor power for its prosecution? Primnarily and
cssentially in the brief comment of Christ the judge, IlIn
as much as " Ilye have do.'e it tento me."

What, then, is true missionary work? or, rather, What is
flot missionary work ? for, wherever there is ignorance to be
enlightened, wrong ta be righted, vice to be uprooted, woes
to be hcaled, wherever in the homes of Christendom or the
strongholds of heathenism there are hearts unrenewcd,
lives wasted ini folly, God-given powers dying for want or
exercise, money, time. influence, example, diverted from
ennobling purposes-there is missionary work, wide as the
world of humanity, varied as the world of talent, but oper-
atcd acceptably to God by but one motor power. What is
that power? How do weobtain it? How do weretain it?

When our blessed Saviaur was askcd which was the mast
important commandment to be observed, H1e said, IlThou
shaît love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, with ail thy
soul, and with ail thy mind, and thy neighbor as thyseîf;
on tizese hang ai the law and the prophets." When
H1e would give theni a test by which they would be
known as Hîs disciples He said, IlBy titis shall ail nmen
know that ye are mine, if ye have love one ta another."
When H1e would give commission ta Peter H1e thrice
questioned hÎ Il "Lavest thou me?" Among the closing
precepts of His ministry we find, IlIf ye love me keep
my commandments." Lave then is plainly the supreme
test of our Christian faith, the dominating force of aur
Christian life, the motor power in ail our individual Chris-

tian work. I)oes anyonc say, how simple, how plain, h,
easy that sounds ? There is no cross in ioving, riathi
difficult ta do, or to believe. ýCan we really be true Chi
tians by loving? What about doctrines or theological trut'
and what about repentance and conviction for sin and c(
version, and seif-denial, etc.? How easy this love i
God and our neighhor! Let me say, try just for one d
ta be ruled by this supreme test principle of loving G
with ai your heart, nîind, soul, strcngth; try for just o
day thîs loving of your neighbor as yourself, in ail yc
motives, ambitions, desires; in a il your conversations, in
your thoughts and plans, in the use of your tîme, monc
talent-try for one day to bc true and just in the practi
of thîs principle as before the gaze of a searching- God, ai
you wiil, I wot not, acknowledge the marvellous camp,
hcnsiveness of the Saviour's terse command, and the abtý
lute need of divine power tai obey it.

Why, if for but one day the great world of Christ's pr
fcssed followers lived out this principle, forces would sprii
into motion for huînanity's uplift which no power in ear
or hell could resist. This love exercised toward humnani
is the force that produces practical missionary work; ar
exercised toward God, evidences in us the relationship
children of God. l'Evcryone that loveth is bora of Goci
This love is obtained and retained by the means af fai
and prayer which we know as personal picty.

The word piety occurs, 1 believe, but once in the sacr(
Scriptures, and it is very significant that it reads " She
piety at haine," the pious home being the generating cent
of ail good in the community or the nation. Piety is th
preciaus condition which maîntains aur spirit in harruor
with the D)ivine Spirit, Il who teacheth us aIl things."l It
the "lsecret service" in aur religiaus life, by which oi
thoughts,desires and contritions are poured into, God's willi,
car, and His grace and strcngih and help return ta us. Ti
relation personal piety bears ta the practical wark,
missions is anc of cause and effect, Missionary work is ti
result of love ta God and aur neighbor, sustained an
crystallized inta consecratcd service by personal piety. It
personal piety, inspired by this love-power, which prompi
ta service, accepts the guidance of the spirit, produces th
love of sacrifice, kindles faith, sustains amid discouragi
ment and hegets endurance. Without it there could bc n
consecratcd missianaries in the fields, no army of supportei
in the home churches. To estimate the value af thi
personal picty in its cifect on the world, we are led ta col
sider not anly the directly spiritual resuits of missianar
work prompted by it, but also, the gains to the world c
literature, science, discovery and commerce. In speakin
of missions these points are often omitted. Think of tha
linguistid work accomplished by devoted missionaries
TIhe Bible translated ino nearly 300 languages, and th
science of comparative religions-fruits af years af ploddin;
literary effort. Bear in niind the explorers .of Oceanic,
America, Asia and Africa, missianaries ail. Especially May w
women recaîl the sacrifice and self-deîial and personal pietý
of Isabella of Castile, in a day af dim rehigiou!; lîght, 'wh'
made possible the discovery af this continent, in the greate
part of which women are coming into a large inheritance o
civil and intellectual liberty. The past twenty-five yean
covers a period whose history vinicates the right of womet
ta thîs inheritance. Higher intellecttml, culture has giver
the much needed medical work af women ta the orienta
lands, and fitted them for magifficent duty in every sphert
of service in the cause of reform in aur own land. Lave t(
God and humanity is scnding dcvoted womeni ta, th<
mission fields abroad, ta the care of lepers, ta haspitals
homes, and asylumns everywhere; it is movîng them ta 2
study of social conditions and environments in aur countr>
which must result in good. Awakened wamen witii the
power which knowledge gives, are aiming ta improve th,
condition of those less favored of their sisters in the realm,
of labor, and we may hope that the day is at hand whîch
will lighten the burdens of the feeble and produce a
public sentiment under which the sweatshop and kindred
evils ta women must be annihilated. lVhile it is fitting that
we bear in mind woman's work in missions at home and
abraad, let us as members af the Woman's Missionary
Society neyer forget the power that mlust inspire it4 and jet
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us~ adopt the Saviour's test as ours, Il By this shall ail meni
know that ye are mine, if ye have love one ta another."

-And now, dear sisters, this being an assembly of auxiliary
workers, may I be permitted to take advantage of it to pre-
sent a few thoughts covering questions sometimes raised
among us. It is frequently uirged that our membership
bears too small a proportion to the membership af the
church ; and again, that the proportion of active workers is
small compared with the roll of members. If this be so,
may we flot question why ? Has the auxiliary flot impressed
itself strongly enough upon women af the cangregation to
enlist their active synipathy ? If not, why flot ? There is
certainly through it a possibility of cxtending good
influences, of dîffusing knowledge and developing latent
powers. Are we striving to really recognize the individu-
ality of our members, ta give it exercise for the general
good, ta promote interest and profitable variety in the
exercises or the meetings ? Can meetings be ather
than manotonous and irksorne in which the stereotyped
routine programme is the chief feature, and the saine few
active mem bers are the regular and only partakers, with the
other samne few, the passive and sulent spectatars ?

No less a worker than Mr Moody says, " It is better ta
rmale ten men work than ta do the work of ten men." 'Vo
niale Woman's Missionary Society work more generally
interesting it is important to avoid warking in "ruts," and
to cultivate the resources of ail the membership to the
fullest extent.

We often find ourselves in the company of those who
have strong predilections in favor of foreign missions, and
again others who oppose them, believing aur strongest duty
lies in aur own land, and I think there is a tendency in al
Of US to try ta win recruits to our own way of thinking.
Whether this is a virtue or a weakness 1 do not say, but 1
think it well to remind ourselves of the wisdomi of God in
permîtting to us our own individual choice. How very
awkcward it would be if in the economny of humnan lufe this
privilege were withheld ! So it seenis this diversity of
choice promotes the various iorns ai Christian activity.
The important point is obedience ta the command to "lGo
and preach the gospel," but "ail the world " ineans our
part too, and Ilevery creature" means the heathen of our
own Christian centres as well as ahl races of other blood
and other clies.

Then again, busy young mothers often plead inability ta
give time ta this work. Well, there are mafly ways inI

which this large class ai women mnay fulfil their responsi-
bility ta the work contemplated by us, if they cannat came
directly in contact with us. I like ta say to ail such that
primarily that responsibility is in the home. "lTake this
child and nurse it for me," said onc of old. And I think
the sentiment may well be cherished hy every mother as
from. God himself.

There is a large class of wamnen in every cangregatiafi
wham we think might be great gainers by a live interest in
aur worlc, many of whona are want ta say, Ilmy tine for
that is past," I ami getting aid naw. Too often when cares
relax and powers are flot called into, action life becomnes less
interesting in the present, and thouight lives in the receding
past, which niakes aId age seern more burdensamne. There
is the ever present self ta be reckoned with. To such we
say, That is not ennoblîng ; take up this work, get a broader
outlook for your weary vision, put yourself in tauch with the
best influences in the universe and by love in service you
will be saved froni mental and spiritual degeneratian.

In these days of excessive organizationl when the
mechanism ai aur Christian work seetns so minute in detail,
so prompt in operation, and so panoramic in presentation,
there is ac text 1 lave ta cling ta, and 1 commend it ta you
as the sure feeder of that personal piety whose relations ta
aur work we have been considering. It reads: " But thoij
when thau prayest. enter into thine în>'wr chamber (R. V.>
and having shut thy door pray ta thy Father which is in
sec,;t, and thy Father which seeth in secret shahl recam-
pense thee." With this text in mind shall we flot ail join in
the beautiful prayer of the Poet Whittier:.

"If there be soine wveaker ane
Give nie strength to help hirn on;

If a blinder soul there be
Let me guide him nearer Thee.

Malte my mortal dreams came truc,
Wj th the wark 1 fain would do;

Clothe with life the weak intent,
Let me be the thing 1 meant;

Let me flnd in Thy cmploy
Peace that dearer is than jay,

Out of self to love be led
And to heaven acclimated,

Until ail things sweet and good
Seeni my natural habitude."

-ANNIE PAR KER.

District Doings.

BRANTFORD DISTRICT CONVENTION.

T H E Brantford District Convention of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the M.ethodist Church was

held iu the Brant Avenue Church, May 9 th.
The mornîng and atternoon sessions were bath interest-

ing and profitable.
Mrs. Phelps, District Organiz.er, in the chair. Miss W.

Shannon was elected Recording Secretary, and Miss
Weymes, Secretary af Supplies. The reports ai the work
presented were very encauraging, and many valuable sug-
gestions given by the different Cirches and Bands.

An address on "lMite- Boxes was given by Mrs. Schell.
It was replete with useful facts for the information ai the

delegates, after which the Misses Verity and Mrs. Geary
rendered a duet in a pleasing manner. Next came Ilthe
unorganized circuits, and how they might be rcached."
The President gave a very earnest and practical talk on the
subject. and aiter a lengthy discussion it was suggested by
Mrs. (Rev.) Ruthedge that each Auxiliary take up the
unorganized places nearest theni.

The Organizer'S report shawed that much earnest work
had been donc, and many plans were spoken af ta reach
al] the ladies in aur Church and try and interest them in
missionary work. This brought the marning session ta,
a close. Refreshments were provided by the ladies of the
Brant Avenue Church, ta which the delegates and visitars
were cordially invited.

In the afternoon an address of we]came was given by
Mrs. T. White, who, in a fcw well-chosen words, cordially
welcomed the friends tai the Brant Avenue Church at this
Convention, which was respanded ta, by Mrs. C. W. Bell,
af St. George.

The minutes of the morning session were read by the
Secretary and approved. Miss Morgan gave an address an
14Missionary Work," and froni her experience as a mission-
ary in japan for several years, gave us much useful
information. Uer address was listencd ta with pleasure,
by the audience. Mrs. Crompton and Miss Snyder con-
tributcd ta the interest ai this session by sirnging a couple
ai sacred solos very sweetly. Mrs. (Rev.) Calling St.
George gave a paper on IlSelf-denial ;"I Mrs. Rutledgc,
President ai Coihorne Street Auxiliary, an IIHow ta Keep
Up the Interest oi aur Missionary Meetings." This piper
gave evidence ai careful preparation. The Need ai
Medical Missionaries in China " was ably dealt with in a
paper given by Miss Amnes, ai laais. Mrs. Wheelend also
gave a paper on IlMissionary WVork." Mrs. Swcet gave a
brief and very practical address on Il'[he Uneniployed
Talent in Our Churches.

The question drawer w"s opened and the numerous
questions answered by Mrs. Phelps, the President, Mrs.
WVhite, and Mrs (judge) Jones. They were rnteresting,
and many important facts were brought out by the answers.

The consecration service was conducted by Mrs. (Rev.)
Wilkinson, ai Mount Pheasant, at which many testimonies
were given by those who have identified theniselves with
missionary work, as ta the blessings caming into their own
hives fromn the work Greetings were received irom 'lion
(Presbyterian) Mission Circie.

The Secretary rcad the minutes, which were approved,
and the Convention adjournied. The delegates wvere again
entertained in the church by the ladies, and were wel
pleased with the hearty welcome and generous hospîtality
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of thec ladies of Brant Avenue Church, and very pleasing
rcletions or the Convention will linger long in the

niindsï of ail wNho wvere privilegecd to attend.

RI l>(; ETOWN I'PTICT CONVENTION.

'T HE S.cond)( Annual D)istrict Convention of the
wVoinan's, Missiorgary Society for the Ridgetown

1i >strict wai, hlcd in thie Ridgetowvn Mlethodist Church on
Thursday, MaIyi th, comme1 nci11g at 3.30 p.m., Mrs.
scatchecrd, D)istrict O)rganizer, presidinig. The ladies of
thie Ridgetowni Auxilialry, in association wvith their zealous

Preidet, rs.(Re.>J. l'hilp, hiad left nothing undone
towards mnaking the Con)iventioni a success, sog fair as their
p)art inii e carryinig out of the programme was concerned,
anid the- resuýtlt was a ver>' pleasant and profitable meeting,
tholugh the ttndnc oflets [rom a distance was not
large-, owing to tlhe fact that not more than two, Atixiliaries
arc situiatedi on), or c ontiguious to an>' one of the hunes of
railway, thus nesia inl sonie instancies, a drive of
over thilrty, miles :iross the couintry. B>' request of the
()rganiie(r, Rt'. r, 1hilp, thc pastor, conducted the open-
ing xeis anid ri-ad the scriptuire1o .

Reports WCTCg rt-evc frum idgto Highgate, Glen-
(oc and Newbu)try, aIl] theAuilare represented at the

(:ovtntin.Thec report from lren did not reach the
Convenition in tiimv tu bu includud in the -repIort made there,
but Is includedhr.Rdetw otd an Auxiliary
grjganizc.d Januar>'î 5 h having now a tri-mbership of

thirty thrtu, and withli rscit4t of incirease in growth and
interct. Iligligate- wa;s also in a lgiirishiing condi(itionlre tin ninces over last year, Tho otheur Au[xiliaries
\WrIu wrihardl to) hold thuir grouind.

Anl adr i uwlconc was giehy Mrs. <Rcv.) C
Buirdcitt, whon, though sh mhd bxeeni cnfined to helr owni
homeu for miany munts Ui ruiit of an accident, whichi
preveited hier [roni standing withiout support yet mnadte it
a point tg 1), lrestnt.

Mliss Stone, of Il ighgatc, rsnddtu theo address in a
fow b)rief, wrIl ch)oseni sentences- MrF. W. E.. Smnith, or
t{igetoun, theni sang ani appropriate solo, and the District

Orgai~crfullwwth becr addlresnd re-port. Auixiliaries
organi/ud dtiriuig thev ycar, i ; dibnei ; not dsadd
laut hiaving failud to ruport, i Flrnesinc repIorted-
Auixili irivs reotd . Mm rsi at prescrit stanids in
the fivu uiiais 82 ; incrme and vaIlue of boxes sent to
Mrs, lBriggs for the year, $16)7.08. A,ý reading by Miss

Bunhni ulloedand Mrl. Garrett gave a th)oughfuî paper
on thic "Mvon1thl>' Missýionary l'rayer Meeting." Qu)testions
answe-rud hy Rev. Mr, Philp and Mirs. (Revý.) K. C. Parsons

cnlddthie programmeni for the alfte-rnotun, andj thle whole
audie-nce- was cordiallv' iiwited t.o ilhe basemnirt for tea, and
to remnain for the veuu exercises,

T1hte e'v4ering meet:tinig was 1residcd over by the Chaiirman
of flhc listrict, Ri-v. R. C. I>arsons, who also gave a b)rief
addre'ss, following which Ivere the greetings [romi thie sister
societies (if tho Pîesbyterian and laptist Churche,th
ladies rersnigbothl thiese, societies giving muchi inter.
usting information relating to their own %c>rk. Miss
Reycraft gave onev of her favorite recitations. Mis. Par-
sonsý, of Morpeth, in lier uisual genial mariner, gave a1
timnely address oin 1Mt'd of WVork,» and Mrs. (D>r.)

aleof Glencoe, a careftilly prepared papier on " Mis-
sionar>' Workers, Prescrit and Futture." Extracts were read
hroiu an înteresting letrwritten b>' Dr. Suisie Carson
Rijnhart wliîle ini Chinia, en roule to a mission field. At
intervals appropriate solos were sung by Mr. Lutz and Miss
Porter. The cle(rgymei(n present favored the convention
with bni addresses ; somne routine business was transacted,
and the meceting closed with the doxology and the bene.
diction. J, CTCEU Dùtlric Orgarn'zer.

ST. TIIOMASI DIrSTiRICT CONVENTION.

T ElF D)istrict C-onivenjtion of tie womnan's Mission&ry
lSociety on the St. Tlhornas District met in the Central

Methodist Church, iMay 30tb, at 2 p.ni. Mrs. J. Risdon,
District Organiter, in the chair. The devotional exercises
were conlducted I)y Rev. Messrs. C rossley and Hunter.

Reports weîe read [romn the following Auxiliaries: First,
Central, Grace, St. Thomas; Fingal, Union, Port Stanlev,
Melbourne, Town Fine; also [rom the Golden Reapersý ot
Grace Church, and Gleariers of First Methodist Church -
aIl of which were marked by progress in sonie or aillne
of work. AIma College presented a report and contributcd
to the programme, one of the students giving a siolo,
another a reading. Miss Lisk and Mrs. Warnier took tUic
question drawer. A returned missionar>' [romi India, Who
is a student in that institution, led the consecration servic-e
mn a ver>' helpful manner. Mrs. Graham, assisted by four
ladies, took up the IlWatch Tower,» taking the diffenut
objects of Our own work. The study oh the last animal
report was conducted b>' Mrs. Burns.

The Auxiliar>' of First Methodist Church, St. Thoma-s,
had the sad duty to performi of reporting the reinoval,
through death, of two of their number-their oldcst MeTm-
ber, and one of their life members.

No evening session was held, the delegates attending flic
special services conductcd b>' Rev. Messrs. Crossley ansd
Hunter. MARION WVOO<D, &coretarv,

BRAMPTON DISTRICT CONVE NTION.

T H-E Convention of the W.M.S. oh the Býramipýon Dis-
trict met in Grace Church on Thursday, May ý301h.

The moruing session began at 10.30. There were prestrIt
representatives [romn Bolton, Streetsville, Grace Churcli and
St. PauI's Church Auxiliaries. The meeting opened with
singirig, Seripture reading and prayer. Mis. Cheynt,
D)istrict Organizer, presided over the mneeti ng. She av a
upening address and a general report Oh the Work tldune
during the year, which was ver>' encouraging. She aima)
spjoke- of having oîganized the \Veston Mission Circle.
Reports were read fromn Bolton, qtreýetsville, 1 iglewoudi snd
(tace- Church Auxilhants, also [roui the Mission Bands >f
(grace and St. Pauitl's Chutrches, ail of which showcd ini.
creased interest in the wvoîk.

is, Stevens, Organiizer of the Orangeville D)istrict, was
present and gave an interesting report of thec work doue( ini
that district. They hiave thîce Auxiliarie-s: Orangeville,
Laurel and Paîgrave ; the latter shle organlized recently.
This report was followeýd by a solo b>' MIiss Miain, of I3 ran1p..
ton. Mis. Oliver theni read a paper entitled, 1 Inventive taý
More Earnest WVork in Tlhis Cause." She shiowed the suc.
cess o[ systemnatic organtization, aud drew attention te) the
interest being taken b>' women in thleir sisters ab)road.
A paper was next iead b>' Mrs. Clemient, of Bolton ; stul>
ject, H low to, Awakeu an Interest in Oui Workwbr
there is no Auixiliary'." We are fiîst to talk it over at our
monithly meceting, decide on a place, and ask oui miiiitr
to assist ; then canvass persoial>', and organize if possibjcL

A conisecration service was then led [or hiall an hiour 1»,
Mis. Biaskeiville. T he testîmonies thioughout showed thc
reflex influence of this woîk uipon the womeun of oui Churcb.

Iu the afternoon there was a large attendance. Thve
were a number present fromn the sister societies of he ic ap
tist and Plreshyterian Churches. Mis. Mlain, President of
Grace Chiureh Auxiliar>', occupied the chair. lier op)ening
remarks werc full of hiope for the work. Mis. Stevens
explained the "IScatteredl Helpers' schieme, after whisch
greetings weîe ieceîved [romi the Blaptist and PlresbyNtcyrili
Churchets. Mlrs. Eaton, of Brampton, then sang a solo,
This was foliowed by a paper from, Miss Christie, oh strects.
ville, on "Hfow to Increase OuriNMemibeiship." A gre,,t
deal depends on the president and officers. Wge should
caîl on thuse who are not memibers;, also give good pr,
grammes. Our ministers could assist ini increasing the.
membership by spealung oh the work and învitirig others to
join. Above ail], ire should encourage oui Mission Band%
and Circles z they mll join the W.M.s, as tht>' groir up.
A ver>' interestini, 1Paer mas then given by Mis. W, WoOds,
The subject shge selected mas, " What Cati You Do ?
Mrs. Woods proved tliat me van du ail that we are willin 4to do and a good deai more than we are able. David was
willirig, but liot able, but toolc the meapon lie maS n'aster
of, and God did the reat. Aiso, that oui faculties rnu
alirsys the ineasure Of oui a.chicveznents ; ver>' oae nt
most useful Peuple are like Muiller and othr, oe ta(,
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IbmeOfte resources which are considered essential toi the'
wct-Mn. J. H. Hfodgson, of Brampton, then sang a solo,

Wh" was ofllo,d by a very appropriate îeading by Mis.
FL .- rahmentitled 'fLoved Much." Miss Marshall

ez eda paper on "tChinese Ancestral WVorship andi Its
luiuene."She concluded by asking for earnest 'prilyers

fo Çh hiese andi the Chen-tu work.
Çre onvention was then brought 10 a close, ail going

awy ore deeply impresseti wîh the importance of the
iwlkth Auxiliaries are endeavoîing to carry foîward.

CAPBELLFORD DISTRICT CONVENTION.

T HE Campbellford District Convention of the Woman 's
Missionary Society was helti in the Methodist Church,

Capelord, May 22nd, Mrs. (Rev.) Campbell, District
Organzerpresideti.

Teday was ail that couiti be desired. Attendance
g m>d nd a deep inteîest was manil'ested thîoughout the

enire Convention, Delegates weîe present fromn Vaîk-
,wbt, Norwvood, Hastings, Sterling, Norbani, Havelock,
an Dartfoîd.
The mYoring session openeti at 10.30 o'clock with devo.

tiona exercisesf then a Bibie.reatiing was conducýted hy
-Un. Campbel; andi Mis. Orr, of H-astings, was electeti Sec-

retry of the Convention. The afteînoon sessýion, wich'1
wswelI attendeti, was opened b>' Mrs. (Rev.> ) alni

Reports troam autxiliaries and bandis were then read, show'
ing increase and progress during the year. An excellent

par was then reati by Miss pîut>, of Norhani, on, Syste'
1atc Beneficenc(,e.»y Then foilowed a pleasing incident,

the coming in of a tieputation consisting of the Rev.
Mr. Howard and thre Rcv. Mi. Peake, bearing the greet-

ing of mini1sters andi laymien ut the District Meig
theon in session, wishing us cvery success, in oui work. Mrs.
Cà'mpb)eil rep)lieti on bchaif of the Convention. ;rucî

inga were also rceivedl tram sister societies. Mis,. I)owilt-
representiug the I>resbyterian Chrc nti MIiss Th'i
the I3aptist. Plrofitble papeurs were tilt[ iemd "Y ls
(13e.) Jeifs,,O ut aveloick, on "Japan11;» Mial0, t atiniga,
on T'lhe, 1ndian Work ;" Mirs. Ryols tNo>rwvoot, one
.. C-hina." Ater singing, Mis. Fuller, ut Ilastinigs, cond(uctecd
a testirrony meceting, while ail present feIt Tillich of the

ofseceu the Miaster, and miany rose tD teitifY tO tht
taenefits hey had deriveti frin, b)eirg ;,uiocittod with thia

tn roua work. After a1 profitabIle talk on miit(--b0XVI, Mr,,.
(Reêv,)Mcaln read a ver> intereatm papnnTh

Býenefit,, ot Regular AttendanCe ai Mnthiltly Meeýftings,"
which coiplletti the atternoon aesswfl,

'Pic pubflic mneeting in Ihe( eveniflg wa5I opverti ai Vighi
bylckt the Rev. Mi. (ori Thut 'hIlt WS fill(iC

lqy an applreciative andi expectanlt auldiencec, and was Imatit
attractive b>y planta and fluve(rs. After ,irigilig. nieaig ai
prayer the speakers of the eveniing were ashetil 1 tako ther
places on tIhe platfoi.

Mi. Cmbelocuit the, chair, auJl gave' 't IhaIttnir
Repo)rt; Mirs. (Kev.) jolliffe, tif -a4-09111('11xnie
ilht friends in a ver> gracel'ùl adr'iri d was

lu ])Y Mia. Mutas, fot 1fastinga'. \Muc ait a fuirls-heý l» (ltt
(Campbe)rlfçrd Choir, mal,, b> M.ir. Iewcll andi Mma Senietlt
of Hlastingu, andi M\isa P>ai-ker, orCajhlI~d nml

Hfaatiugs, anti Mia Renidu>, utf Peeb inon'Cha.
Tht mleeting closeti with alugluag anti beni.dkwlin.

BiRAI)VORD 1IsTlc' CUVN iON.
m HE Bkdfr DisNtcoriveriion of th4eVM, a

hicd il, th M\ethiaiN Clhunh, Nemake. n
MaY 2yth. The churchTqi va ati tra,'

b> planitolan milowt and in tib haunm tbe
vere sprea odinfiran tse, t0 whici il] prea4 'l ven If

diallay uint nupais l
maie hei glmts omiwabltOn< tb4t> liav tht hn

1j'ans ofAli 0ho 'MerepMbslegn

were read by representatives; heiplul papers and readings
.4ere given b[y earnest woorkers, and throughout th li,(on% en
tio',' prevailed. a miissionary /eal.

Pray"re D''î re viOus to Mornirig session wsled ley
Mrs. Jackson, of NewIma'"i;!t. At ten olckthe Cnven
dion was opened b)y 'Mrs. MXolD, istrI( t Ognr
After devotionai exercises she gave ', talk on ber work ats
Organizer. Mrs. Willmott, I>resident 4 Toronto Counfvr
ence Branch, was with uis during thu dlay, ando hepv itlh
kind words and encouraged us spiritia lly, so thiat we will
be more zealous ini our work. 'Thle Mi (te ofList(o
vention were read and adopted. Rotaerc rad b).
delegates from Auxiliaries, Mission Cians d B1anda. A\
recitationi, "*Little Mfaid, by Mfisa E%a I)odod, Iullowei l%
a discussion on Auxilîary and Band worTk, Aýfttr smnIgIlg,
Mrs. D)unlop closed ith ray

The afternoon session waalis i ihdvtinive
cises, led by, Mrs. Stranigway. \Ir>. 1Vallal gaie a krnd
address of welcomie, to whoiich is Crey, t oi'cw1
replied. Two cexcoelle-nt and hlcpful ilapvr, weîet Il all un
",The Rýelaitioni or Young Peule lu Mmwiun hm i,
Causes and Remecdies ot PuIl\cit Meigs,. 1,% NIWlL~
or Newrnarket, and Mis. Ro<gers, toi Auirora- MIi, r
set and Mrs. Tilirnan gave "[ad -%% t,'w dudý( b> M! s
Foster andi C'avdishi aitldt praill> Il, tht- n>> r t .ui
the meeting. Mlisa .)nhou Ile a -e uin a
work." 'l'le repo)(rt of thst'R lesulionCuimtetIim
call ed i for, thle tI Colwi fig re %o'%ul Iýo ie bri i-.ih:ýl bdft i

Convetion Moveti bv Mis l>nîuk acud. b> M
Strangway,',"That thlis Ionvnîmun It l311g îho. mi -1 t

(if Chriatian Tisins recmoInII '9Id lth o hrc th!u w u
I2eagui. aniti Ission - Cîrdt lihç 1 L. iK uq4ýh

thnro&uçh the~ pfre tg] lu1(j alk> un Ilnn i< h inhlt
minssiornarY metngo be ( olll;uUvdo b> Oln MI _-r

"That ili prini pfr ut' pruthunmt am stunh

aid icttin." '1 .~1l uf 1 Iajt , I>
Wilit, wI % aY t'laCtW 1CII utib n<
Foruille gofls -of wmi 1uk.4t iat l !l ;bidi

l'clw i Meill tll etn t t

At thr eveio eut .1b Wý s n oî
chair. Aftet ;ongln tnt i
The ( )1 anla I~~ 4iý T4 mt 1 tI-
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OSftAW V'I Asiias f- lis n. N.-iII

Qalua, vn ifS*1 ite~çtiîim,~i ~eA.
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The amount contributud was IIIuch above cur exllectationIs,
and called out a song,, of 1-111giin ftm Ivrleart.
We hold a isionr iraye-r meectIng ver quate , h
talces thc placc Of the, pliblieckypae In
january, Mis. D)r. %Viliniott, gornto gav us a1 very brighit
and unusýually interesting t.1Lk, on the 1'O(rigink and Growth
of the ~VmnsMissionary oity"At our inivitation
our pastor, Rev. Mr. Kînes, pîahda semnin the
ir'terests of the Sncçi.'ty, fotlnded.( on tire wd, Shc hath
donc whai;t shev couit." Wt- arc surev, evcry woman who
listtIe to hint cNvit homeu feeling thaýt neesityws laid
upo)(n hier to dlo absolttly ail1 site oli(, to fuillil the
Saviolur's iast command.ll(l c.C S,(or.S.

Mosnovt:(Nepan ircuit). .ýýNu rcor as been
printeti l'rnii oi .\tiiliary for somnc timie, but not

lecus ofLik ot' nateriai for reportîng. O>ur AuxÎliary,
lias wondeîý-fIulIy (hgrisd uing rt(e past ( ightcucn

l1onIthsý, anti4 we hav lntirh to In. thakîniýf for. 1,1101
tu that Ilime w Wc î visbl ioin sîre-ngth aiI initer-

miasor arugewýu, I ercio e eli'e we
couIIt1i uio aîi, fiînanliy1\ ais we wt hc to dIo. After disý-

cutss1IoI anid earnest irayer for gui(infc, we-o appIintedl tu,)
crulsade days onl which we mlatu ie roa appeals to thoseý
who wetre flot enrolied anîongllý,t us, a lsdistribuiting

misoaylitoraturc. 'l hiso iuroe of ioduewa.s won-
deîfujly bIessud, ai our niýiiebeshipi im, ineir( ased one
hundlirtIi- ce liet. ( i motl meetigs av ielhed

ico Novemriber lit the blouses of ou mein Afteî the
uisual buiness, mee(tingrl teaý is gi.e y the ladly of tire
humellt, :01t-r wieh al ;1n ICI)nt icollec(tioni P takcln up] whiehI

aîIti theo funitis- of the niciay Tee etinigs ale weIl
,tedt ail tre-, indeetid, p)rot)tqil by themii, a, aIll are wiil-

îng to add toi thi-r litrcst hyý muslic, reing, writtten pape)(rs
(in thelt, s Ili oui ie~ avoret sst of heat1hen land'q.Wet exee to holti thesýe hlomet meei-tinigs mtil \ay . Oui
Iirst public meet, ing wasý hild i nMareh îth, Adrsse

weî ielîvre h>- kRv. k, Wheian (l'resbyte-rian>, Rev,.
( 'Iendiciie, anii Rev, F.'rip, Isasti;r. ire auidice was

iinstrtilted, pfteiandi r Iamti by) their ser-vices. Selc-
tions of mus1lic andi ieadiings wo.re ls given hy tilt ladies of
tile Nliiay issiolnary literaiture distriiuted; collec tion,

iî). MI ite oe arc dî-tr ibtti Ii tilt homeins of ai oui
nwbrs i st-vcral 10t1ie (bo dott attendc oii mlonithiy

nsee-tings, owînjig to thlt presure- of home- dutiacceýpt 011e
ainti retui it withr its conitenlts at oi annual metc tinig as
their yeaýiily fee-. We int this a suesflplan wîth those
whio Cannoiit be( with usi. A\s an A iiîywe aie grateluil to
;od for ti mas of beIig co workers %vwIit inii, and

eaclh ye-ar fev. i nineîeainIg tesre ta bw faithfui woikers in
oui honoreti WMS. . R.Pr.V~N , re.

i'ROTO(WsiyChuîrcl, 1 iundas Struct). On Tues-
41ay, junit 4 th, tit, Auixiiiaiy hulti its ternir and iast

thlyllý meetinig, whnvlc wc hadtit- great plaueof welcomII-iiig ani listeinig to ai brici addIress fromt oi beoveti friendl
aint e\ PIdtcnt, Is. (Rex ) A. B. habrwhose thîc

yeî'labor of love andi kininiss amiong us, wvill not ieadily
be( forgotti-n. We( aire thanitkiui to atigi that unider tire all
pirusiti incy of Mirs. (Ruv.) K. N. Btuins. weo aro ve-t gîowing

numnicailly. We hlave niow fifty memilbers, ani tie p)ros-
peiring in work aind fiane. wct svn ladiestk thec
Ouf/ook, fot.iethe Itoiilhli Lra/fle. In Fcbrtuarry last
we hai the pvieeanti satisfarctin of hiaving the scini-
antilal meecting l tile Torinto Brnhof the WomaIn's
Misiny ).cct hl,t lt Wes.,iLey ( 'hurch, andi of enlter-

tainiing a largoe numbeihr of lis ladies tw tea. Bioth Ifternoo(n
anti e-vninig meeýotings wew19 wel-l auttIc, andti te papersi,

atitreses nti usi gien a eah s.ssor, were unjoyeti bya
hlighly appjreciaitive audficec. 1 )uring tire pasIt winiter onle
box of elothinig, qutilts, etc., was scn lt front thre MTIssion
Bandi connercteti with oui chuirch, ani one [rom the Auxil-
iary toi needy places in thlt Noith.West, andi, mocre recently,
one oi our membet)rs, Mirs. MIorris, has contîibuted $îo for
the Checntu Hiolpil. S. CARTER, Vice-Pres.

HAITN(Cunternaîy Church).-The monthly meetings
of this Auxiliary are usually helti in the Committee _Room of
the chureh, but by invitation the hast two meetings have
been heid at private bouses. The first, which was in May,
was held in the parsonage by invitation of oui pastor's wife,

Mis. (Di.) Smith, when a very interesting taik on mnission
woîk in India was given by Mis. Blackstock, and somne
specîmens of work tione by the young gis in the mission
sehools wcîe passeti artsunti for inspection. At the con-
clusion of the business meeting oui pastor gave us an
interesting talk on the general work. Five o'clock tea was
then served andi a pleasant lbaif-hour was hrought to a close
by singing the doxoiogy. At the next oi ,june meeting the
invitation came fîom Mis. Van Allcn to have the meeting
at her house. A large number were present, anti a very
interestiing reatiing was given by Mis. Boyle on " Spîead-
ing the woîk of the Kingdom." At the close of the busi-
ness meeting, reireshnients were serveti and the meeting
closeti with prayer. . L.. E. ROBîN.SONý Go,. SeC,

ARiýVA. -(hi Monday evening, May 2zoth, Mis. (Rev.)
Tho. ason, of Muncey, gave us a very pleasing anti profit-

ablnmssionary address. Thice new incmbers were atideil
to oui Auxiliary that evcning. Collection, $2.86, Oui
nionthiy meetings this yeaî have been well attentiet. Oui
prayer is to grow in iiissîonary zeal anti knowiedge.

MINNIF HAWKINS, Cor. Sec

(:IANTON (Ontario St.) -We cannot report an increase of
membeis turing the year. 'fhere have been sorte remnovais,
but three have joineti us tiuring the past quarter, anti as we
have hati a gracious revival in oui church, we are expecting
otheis, to juin us. WVe sent a box of clothing anti betiding
to MIs ,MNaliard, Aidersville, valueti at $35 We hoiti a social
or "At H ome " occasionally, anti hope to îeach some ini
this qa. WVe take eight copies Of the OUTI.OOK, andi tint the
ieading veýry helpful, especiaily the Chats with Discotirageti
Worik4er,;, for ive are tempteti to bc discourageti sometimes.
But we remnember the promise, " Not by mnighit noir b>'

poebut by my sp~irit, saîth thse lord." (Zech. iv. 6.) May
the spirit be îoureti upon us that we may increase in
rtnubrs ani zea. RS. JOSIIUA PRARFN, Cùr. Secr.
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